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H. W. STROXO.
The wholesale drowning of Saturday night recalls other disasters of
similar magnitude, and some of le&s
consequence. Coos Bay and its inlets
have many lives to answer for in the
memory of the oldest inhabitant and
while, there have been single drownings from time to time, the incidents
of greater import are more vivid q
the minds of those who have beeu
here for a number of your. The
greatest numiier of pontile drowned
at one time, Record tnt to the best
Information obtainable, was five. The
In oporating our Grocery Business we are not satisfied with good aootUmU
happened between twenty
years ago. Ben Deenough. We strive for improvement. Oar store is the right place to buy and twenty-fiv- e
lating', a resident of the Coos' Bay
3roceries. Everything fresh and clean,
was
his family to
country
taking
some point on North inlet, when his
skiff capsized, and he and his. wife
were drowned.
and ;hree children
Three years a,o, ou the. 4th of A us
ust, three young women lost their
Jives while barbing in the North Coos
river near Allegany.
They were
Misses Maggie and Hilda Sawyers and
Bthel Gfi'hraiili, the two former,
daughters of an Allegany family, and
(he third was a school teacher from
Eastern Oregon.
In the pai'.t three years there have
been n number of men drowned,
several children.
Two men
lost
lives by falling from a boat
Phone 2381
Commercial Club Bldg. whiletheir
plying the river. There is a
peculiar fatality, it seems about the
water? of Cood Bay nnd the river, for
giBIMHMUUI
good Fwimmeis have gone down after being in llxe water but a short
time.
tf
The three men who were drowned
Saturday night, it has been learned,
were all good swimmer? nnd had also
been ppaking nbout their prowess as
swimmers Just beforo the accident
happened. Wuny believe the shock
and chill of the water is accountable
for .o many being unable to reach
the shore after having fallen In. A
man who fell from tho Alert last
year had but thirty or forty feet to
j? wlm
but he sank withiu ten feet of
the bank. He was known to have been
a good swimmer. (Nearly all who
it
get Into our rivers In Douglas
are also drowned. Both the North
are veritable
and South I'mpqua
gravnards. Ed. )
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Thanksgiving Time
Is almost here, and you may
need some nice pieces for the
table in the way of Cut Glass,

Hand Painted China or Silver
ware,, if so come and see our
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stock before buying.
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Skylights, Cornices and Dryer Pipe
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RosekirtfOre.

WEDDING

CAKE

Is a thing of groat

Interest to the
and we are artists In
this line. Wedding cakes are made
In the most beautiful designs' and
of rich and exquisite flavor. Our
breads, rolls, pies, fancy and ornamental cakes, etc., aro tho perfection
of the baker's art when made at
bride-elec-

t,

Umpqua Bakery

Tift Roseburg Pharmacy

j

TTE

take a delight in serving our patrons with
the best there is in the line of drugs. Purity
is our motto. Promptness both day and
$ nigh is wnat counts at our pharmacy.
&

Ar

Full line of Sundries always on hand
25

ROSEBURG

Ill'IM)

afflicted.
This great remedy is being placed on the market by the New
York and London Drug Company and is labeled "Nyal'a Vegetable
Prescription' "a boon to womankind"
The local drug firm, Fullerton & Richardson, are agents for
Roseburg. They report as follows:
"Nyal" remedies ae superior to all of the highly exploited
patent medicines, but the best of the Nyal's line is the "Vegetable
Prescription."
"During the many years we have sold drugs in Roseburg we
have never board ast much favorable commendation of any other
medicine. Nyal's Vegetable Prescription has received the praise of
every woman who has used it.
Other Nyal's medicines which are worthy of mention at this
particular season are:

ROAD.

Major Kinney llullding (iruml Central
HailrouU,
Marshfleld Mall: Men nnd teams at
work on Plut D. Indicate that thero
Is something iu the wind about which
the general public is not informed,
and those who are fond of snoerln.
at Major Kinney's talk of building a
railroad are somewhat puzzled to actum)! for his present activity.
Thero are fifteen men and eight
teams at wor!:, ail.! the Major saysi
that t lie flrtU dirt has been moved In
earnest fro the construction of1 thei
Great Central Railway.
It will be'
remembered that Great Central was
the name of the road which Major
Kinney was working to buHd when he
first came to the Bay, and which he
would have undoubtedy have succeed- ed in putting trough if his efforts had
been properly ibacked by the people
here nnd the Portland financiers who'
were to furnish a certain amount of
financial backing.
The Great Central has hardly
been mentioned for several years, but
indici'tious are that wo will heur-mor- e
of it now.
Major Kinney says he has ordered
one mile of construction track, two
Dinkey construction engines and a'
Mar'vm steam shovel. Mr. Fulton, a;
master mechanic from the East has
charge of the work, lie pronounces
the mill ull rlt, lit and It is being tix-- j
ed up to turn out ties and railroad
timbers. John Koss, the man who has
mill
charge of the mill, Is a first-clawrlght, is to spend Thanksgiving, in,
Portland with his family who have
just come from Minneapolis, and on
his return the mill is to commence,
operations.
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lieves difficult breathing.
Nyal's Croup Ointment.
Nyal's Cod Liver Oil Compound without the
oil. It is better than "Vinol" or Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil and is an ideal system builder and touie.

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON,
Agents for "Nyal's"

Druggists, Roseburg', Ore.

WHEN YOU'RE CHILLED
Our hot drinks will warm you up, and none belter
can be made for the palate.

THE
Next to Postollice.

Watch us for another great sale!
of couches. In order that those who
came too lato for tho last sale might'
avail thomselves of doep cut In the
prices. Rice & Rice.
Dr. Hoover performed an operation on Francis Rondeau, of Tiller,,
yesturday. The amotion was in the
form of a cancer on the face and was
removed with but little dltllculty. The1
nation t is 3utd to be recovering from
tho ejects of the operation even better than he had nntlclpoted.

ROSE

We're in a Position
to oiler you the beat the market affords In the way of Meats; and our
prices you know are always lowest.
We handle only prime stock. ' QualFine
ity and quantity guaranteed.
roasting pieces of beef fjora Ho to
12 Mo pound. First class mutton,
veal, pork and poultry equally low.
Can't do better anywhere. Phone us
your order. We deliver to any part
of the city.

Cass Street Market
I.OUIS KOHL11AGEN, Prop.
107 West Cass BL
Phone 191.
Free Delivery.
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Senators and Congressmen Asked to
Investigate Conditions.

MILLS LUMBERCOMPANY

Locnl Socialists have taken up the
flght instituted by the party and Us
newspapers for their constitutional
Lumber, Latli, Shingles and Dry Finish Lumrer'
rights, as they believe. A copy of the
'
Doors and Windows of all Kinds.
following memorial has been forwarded to each of the Oregon Senators and .Congressmen, and to this
THE GIFTED HEALER
newspaper for publication.
Whereas, tUe right to the free use
was a large attendance at
There
exof the United States mall for free
Mr. Olney's lectures, while In PortLower Oskbtreet.
pression of an intercourse of thought
Is, at the present time, being pro- land, Sunday, October 3. Those who
ROSEBURG,. OREGON
Phono i4ii
stituted by being denied to certain were fortunate enough to attend the
as is
persons iftid publications,
shown iu the case f the Appeal to public demonstiuttons of healing giv
Reason, a weekly newspaper of wide en last evening by the gifted healer,
circulation (over 3(10,000 pnid sub- were treated to a sight seldom witscriptions) published at Glrard, Kan nessed anywhere.
sas; Post masters have repeatedly
Men and women were healed in
held this paper and refused to deliver the same to bona fide sub quick succession, as fast ps they !
scribers and, without authority from came on the platform In the most
said subscribers, have notified the startling and wondrous manner.
Appeal to Reason to di&ontlnue
Theolarge and Intelligent audience
was held spellbound as one case
sending said paper to said subscribers: and,
told how their pains vanWhereas, This nation was founded ished nnd their sight or bearing had
as a refuge for political and reltg-- 1 been restored, or their rheumatism,
lous exiles, and In reality was and asthma and hearing had yielded to
always has been such until recent the magnet touch and the suggestion
years, when now It is no longer a ot tho white maglclan. Here are a
safe refuge, or asylum for the op- few of the caseH.
B. Denton, 4fi0 Rast Morrison St.,
pressed of the world; the same reMorse Co.
t,
Ageats Fairbanks
nd liver
cently being shown In cases with healed of rheumatism
Russian and Mexican political exile, trouble, C. h. Weber, 4S8 Pino street
some of said exiles being unlawfully asthma, D. H. Gifford, 1379 Irving- Cor. Cass and Rose Sts.
Telephone 1441
arrested and deported, while others ton street; people healed of stiff
are now languishing within the walls knees and catarrh; P. Lee, healed
of fever sore; Mr. Snider, cured of
of our own dingy prisons; and,
Whereas, It Is alleged that exten- - lumbago; Mrs. Del more, 248 South
slve corruption has been found to (Portland, healed; R. W. Smith, kld-jn- y
exist in some of our federal courts,
touble and stiff knees,
CONCARPENTER,
An Investigation of these and othviz., in the courts of Judges John C.
Pollock, Smith McPherson and John er cases continuously occurring in
Heater's
convince
the
the
will
olliee,
F, Phillips; and,
'
TRACTOR, BUILDER
Whereas. The constitution of the most cautious and skeptical of the
United States has been shamefully reality of the laws of healing, and
violated by citizens being denied the that this man has almost supernat-- I
Repair work a
right of free speech and tho right to nral powem. Don't wait until Air. Estimates on all Work Free, of Charge.
peaceably assemble In public gather- Olney Is gone, but come ntw and be
Office
Main
945.
phono
Specialty.
If
ings for the discussion of vital public healed. Come and he will tell you
questions; as Is shown In the present he can help you or not. It costs you
situation In Spokane, Washington, nothing to Investigate.
Office at Roseburg ElectriCal House, Cor. Main and OaK
as well as arrests for public speakfng
Main office in annex of
in many other cities and the breaking
and
Residence 749 South Main Street.
up of meetfnps by
J(
Roseburg, Ore.
Hotel McClallen,
Incompetent officials,
Therefore. We, members of the
349, corner of Main and
Socialist party, of the Hoseburg Local, I'ouglas county, Oregon, in reg- Douglas Sts.
ular session essenibled, make our
appeal to you, not only as our rep- Main street entrance, hours J a. m,
resentative In Congress, but as the to 8 p. m. Consultation Free.
representative of all the people of
this nation and a defender of the
Tm.y.
freedom and liberties guaranteed us
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by the, constitution of
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rent. Wedric lighted, city water,
North Jackson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
'and ability, not only on the floor of
otherwise
and
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Congress, but in and eveiy way pos- ' 32r, Washington R'rcnt
tf.
Works. Telephone 2511.
sible, to bring about an Immediate
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L lilted states mail department
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PHARMACY,

L. E. KR0HN,

Manager
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Inc.

ALTH AUS & SONS !

Automobiles,

E. B. PERRINE, Notary Public.
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No greater service has been rendered to
womanHind than the giving by Dr. Fredrick ML
Stearns of his remarKable prescription for the
many weaknesses with which women are

R W.

Do you want to build you a homa and pay for it ,jn small
monthly payments and low rate of interest?
Do you want to pay off your mortgage and have long time,
easy payments and low rate of interest to pay back loan in?
Do you want to buy a home in Roseburg, a nice acre tract
near town or a good ranch near a good market and in good locality? Do you want to sell your property?
Do you want to insure your building in one of the best
and cheapest companies in the U. S.?

So See

XCKS

their assistance In .the deportation of
political ec Ik's seeking refuge withIn our bordert; and of the direct vi-- 1
olatlon of the constitution
of the'
United States in denying the right of
free bpeech and the right to peace-tall- y
assemble.
Dated at
Douglas
Roseburg,
county. Oregon, this 14Ui day of November, 1909.
(Signed)
JOHN FERGUSON, Chairman
E. L. CANNON, Secretary..
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LOANS, REAL ESTATE,

Room 1, Bell Sisters Building.
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IB. 1000

H.rdson

Largest Stock of Plumbing
Goods in the City
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EDW. 0LNEY
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Notice Is hereby given that on and
after Saturday, November 20, 1909,
the dances given at the Armory Hall
will he conducted
W; F.
by Prof.
Williams. Social dances every Saturday night from 9:30 to 12 o'clock.
Dancing lessons will bo giveft from
7 to 9:30
same evening on nny of
the following dances: Waltz, Two
Hye Waltz, Schot-tisch- e,
Step, Three-SteNewport, Var Souvinna and
Barn Dance.
All those coming Into the class on
November 20, and not later than No
vember 27, will be given a full term
'of 12 lessons on any of the above
dauceit for onlfc $5.00. After Novem-- ;
her 27 the full rate of $9.00 a term
will be charged. Private lessons given
by appointment at the hall or at your
own homes. We guarantee or money
refunded.

EIUI.Y,

&

Bicycles and Supplies j

t

t

A. F. LATHAM

D. H MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

